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IfoeM'steums t»U thft tewuitic s t a y of A Roctasste* 
i r a t e - M s l Irislt nuns who have feshietl up t e tog 
k&lth «$i .gnw t» the- natives of t a n p a y t o . 

1 - - r-
fe &>». &.&&&& ha» jus t w e n w a h«mo ff«ft life 

fti^S SJWKWMA *tint in Africa as a lay xatastowa. Ho 
- iwm to w*ua» & Aswa*}-. -

3 

m e mm a«- uwmlvra ef cca ef the Chmch's newest 
ttiUgisas tits&ffit tfe* 3Mfeal SB«!o»ari*s «f Wary* « « 
$KJHJ> was ex&ffifeed in mi fey Motho,* Mary Martin, 
& Bo&fei r«2«e «ho sirred in WorI§_War I. She will fee 
in "JfoKtast** later l*m oaatlu 

f*r. fswJ iLa!aedt> Rochester ctea&st; at Sf? l a l a r a v £sx*< spe-r-f toau? to JTita* of 
tSrfs ***r with Mr&caS Missfetsaiifs of Max? » TaaRwyaa. «asa;Aftxs» mnoaru Here 

.* "-h* rnstmm Sister Serin to be tJeatol- jtt&fexust-a. K«sse;» «aw«, 
Jj*W^; 

Sister Pr . Pauline of the Medical Sessionary Stow stands with two native sisters train, 
ed » s nutses and three patfcnta of the mission hospital a t Ndareda i n norti^eentral 

Tanganyika, • • 

OH Sod, New Target 
For Medlnftitration* 

Man shows east Africa 
area where Dr, ILaioncte 
h a s spent thre« ah-
months tears to Rtte den
tal care to* mission nuns 
and nativ*s in Tarigan-

lister Dr* Pauline extracts tewth. ?he was trained in 
technique oy Rochester dentist Br . Paul Latonde, 

Kattve registered nurses outfitted with uniforms and 
shoes sent from Br, ialonde's Rochester friends are 
shown with medical missionary nun Sister Dr. ScM-

* • astica. • 

afin America 
Bishops Plan 
Rome Meeting 

* 
Bogotor tCoJuanbla- N C I — A t 

Ihe invitat ion d the Holy S e e 
| the Latin American. Bishops' 

Council will itcsia I ts-feted annual 
mee t ing in J t o r a e In' November , 
it w a s , a n n o u n c e d I ter*. • 

TOE DALY'S w 
1 """"l"M •»•'""•""" -By Mary Tinley Duly 

T h a n k Yot i , 
Readers. * 

We'd like to paraphrase the 
oldie and make it, "People are 
better than anybody," 

Honestly, all 
tfc our house 
a r e touched 
and so deeply 
grateful to "the 
readers of this 
l i t t l e column 
who have of* 
fered pr&srers. 
for our Mary. 
•Amere'Thanlj: 
Sou" is inade
quate, but It'*-
all that we can say 

Some of your letters. Were 
signed, so \ve-, shall be able to 
thank you personally, otters-' 
were unsigned—such, a»'*Att tft> 
suline Friend" in Canada, "An
other Mary" from New York 
State, and several "Headers." 

Signed or unsigned; all prom
ised prayers. And. as Mrs. H.'of 
Chicago wrote, "Many who read 
your column will offer a prayer 
for your daughter, but you will 
never hear from them. They are 
not the writing type of readers," 

To them, alto, we are humbly 
. grateful. 

AIRS. H, SAID, further, in her 
letter "Do you honestly think 
that readers da not want to hear 
about your problems? Believe 
me, you are very, very wrong." 

This time, we're mighty glad 
to be wrong". . . . f 

Another Chicago lady tells us 
of having gone through an oper* 
atlon like Mary's. (Tunny, bui 
we never heard of such -a "repair 
•Job" before this happened— and 
now we've heard of dozens!) She 
tells us, too, of having feeen re-
ttsfved into the Church and how 

Gi 

she "Thanks <*od at least oxxce 
every day for both happy *ie* 
easions," 

As to Mary , . » She came 
through; the operation nicely and 
Is doing well, Now home from 
the hospital, she is encased in a 
heavy plaster cast that Keeps her 
immobile ->- her ^surumer sacK" 
she calls It—not too eomfortefeks 
but her spfats are high. 

Korslng service may not be 
-a* efficient as it was In ff»e 
hospltftl-rbut It's steady and 
loving, *att «omeh«w just. be> 
log Ja the midst of itlie.taraHy 
ail fatnuy ItfeflOws about faer 
Iteeps Mary interested. 

WeB over Sail of the mall that 
comes to the house-Ss lor Mary, 
foi? relatives and vacationing 
friends are mighty thoughtful 
"The gang" Is faithfulness itself, 
dropping in any time of the 
morning, afternoon u' evening. 
And Fattier Lyon, bless tolm, 
comes to bring her Holy Com
munion whenever iie can. 

"Me In 'the sack* Un't faalf 
bad." Mary comments, "espe
cially when it's dish-washing 
timel'r 

The email nieces and nephews 
are always welcome, of course, 
and are good for s laugh every 
time they come, Yesterday, we 
had rolled Mary over-on her aide 
to give her a little relief, and 
Deirdre shouted from her two-
foot high position on the floor, 
*'Say, Grandpa, they're rolling 
Mary out of the "window!" 

; SBAK'S PET trick it "knock
ing on Maryl door-" . . . *cAnd 
the door is Mary!" he laughs 
every time he knoclss en Mary's 
east 

More than CO predates from: 
that continent, the largest,num
ber seen at one time Ln the Eter
nal City since- the Latin Ameri
can Council o£ 1899, kare expected 
to attend the Congress. 

TKB;JtBBrSNO-wlU be'a high
light of ceremonies rraarlclng the 
100th anniversary of the founda
tion of the Pontifical ILatln Amer
ican College in Ror-ne. It will 
follow by a few weeks a congress 
of rectors of all major* seminaries 
In X-atin America, also scheduled 
to take place in Rome. on the 
sanre- occasion, 

Bister Evangelist holds 
homely but harmeless Ite-
ard. Nativ* superslition 
says lizards bear «axse of 

Mohammed* 

Lortdon-fKCI-^rhe London 
headquarters of the Communist 
party Is preparing; agents for 
jafiltratian of Ireian4 U was 
reportcil hciv. The existence 
of a ftpeclnl "Mcfr bureau*' at 
party headquortcsra was ai-
ioge«J in an article in the Cath
olic Herald, weekly newspaper 
puWtehed here, fey IDouglas 
^•d^» a former editor of the 
London Daily Worker who is 
no*" a Beading. Catholic Journal-
let' ' 

"Irish members of the par
ty," h e wrcie "have been un« 
dergclng special preparation 
for t he day whert an economic 
crisis hits Brftafcn. This, thj' 
Commtinist leaders calculate, 
will fcring with if mass unew 
pioymont. Tens -of thousands 
of Irish jeepl* will return to 
Ireland! which, .In the elrclinv 
stances, will- Itself he In the 
throes of an &m more severe 
depression, 

"IF mti WIDEN this hap. 
pens, the communists' intention' 
Is that some thousands *£ card« 
holding Irish Communist party 
members will he among them. 

"Overnight the party wM b# 
established in everv p*rt of 
the country and cSmmunlsm 
wni be takes fey Ireland'* mm 
soas and daughter* to practi
cally every Iowa and village. 
Those who thus return will 
have gone through the special 
training which is now being or
ganized for them." 

' F«tet schemes;, Wr. Hydi add
ed, are already being tried to 
find: the most efieettv« wiyi -of 
reaching the Irish, They fiivi 
aimed at intellectual as well as 
manual worlterK imd *t th« 
Irish Republican. Array, livery 
avenue is being probed ai * 
possible "traufinissEloh feeit for 
Corrsrnunlsm/* he Mtid. 

Newman Clubs 
Plan OMo Meet 

Colnnujus— INC) — The New
man Ciub of Ohio State Univer
sity, will be host to the National 
Kewman Cluh Federation con
vention from September 1 to 6, 
it was announced here, 

Four CfliMm 
From Itemity 

— "̂ Someone 
Gr-d writes 

Nun, shifgetms (Sister Mriarn, anesthetist. Sister An
nunciate left, and Sister Ur . Scholastica) perform ab

dominal operation aided by three native nurses* 

Kyoto, Japan 
ojiee said that 
straight with crooked iit.es.* 
reports Rdher Vincent ReUly, 
M.M., of'Bronx, NX, "hut last 
week I saw it happen with 
motorcycles,"* 

WWIe cydtog to Nam one 
evening, the Maryknoll Ms-
stoneqr met Michael Hakajlnm 
—a college student who had! 
given up his religion two years 
previous. 

"We talked about the weath* 
er, sports, motorcycles and. 
philosophy, ^ust hefftre leav
ing, t askedi him to return to 
the lalth." said Father ReBly, 
"and the following Stmday he 

' came to Mass and received tte> 
sacraments.** 

Tvso days later a phone call 
from a police sergeant in Mara: 

•" tSfakajlma,- <m his rttotorcycle, 
had; Just coJMed with a truck. 

; He v̂as killed instantly. 

- CARDINAL FARLEY MILITARY- ACADEMY 
Ihto««lHf( rl«vf~ York ' taltj»l»n« t » W « W 

A rollitary boording school, 9 th lo 12th v*or, conduced 
by lh« ChrMinn Srothtn of lr«tend, R«aht«t«d wndir 
th« Nw York Stat* Board of ReQenti, 100O-oc« eampm. 
Amplt fodlttiti for oil *porlf, Alt modem hiproof dor. 

- irtiioriai and <le$$roomj. Mttilory Iraintnp whdar flown-
m*n( *up»irvijlon {Nallonor-&efw$e Act, See, 55c). 

CaWe-gue »v»ai*ble* Write <g?,««^«»J&» , w l f Cardinal F«rl#y SBUtary Acadenjy, BhlnecHff, htm lork 

CftSMEtHE PWESf S 

• Men of Prayer 
L ^% 'jkW*j 

Topics, to Ibe dbcuissed at -the 
bishops' meeting Sncludo the 
question of Insuring tetter co
operation between caiocesati ac-1 
tlvities of t h e aposto3ate and reli-1 
glQ«s,,.-eongsragatIons in Latin! ^ 
America, as . well as problems of"' ralllna lmm\§am^^ri&"&tlntam£ 

tmettt and- -of the* wm«i-ftiaftt - - ' - . . " • ' . . . 
among univiersity'staucterV * - " ' . " • 

* Men o f Acllon 

* Mtn of Mory 

Be «. Cuwetittt Utrft <fira -Ordir it 
i. Wi -

Thank you again for 
prayers, friendly readers! 

your 

Lighten y o u r darkness 

with this 

Pin* Ad Reproduction . . 

"The Head 
of Christ" 

by Sail man 

Thi* most dhtmhetl of Biblic»l 
portrait* now wmts beautifully 
iilumimtid. 3-wiy twitch gives 
choic*- of lighting , . . ideal "night 
tight" for chsidrtn'* room or thi 
sick n o w , . , i thoughtful'gift, 

Follhfui, handvorjmished reproduction with brush-stroke can
vas finish, in 1 2 " x 14" toie-typ, metal *ram«, with rkh, 
gold-trira finish. Complete with 2 40-W bulbs, AC-DC. Keg-
*itcjrly $14.95 . . , special introductory price only $11.95 
(prepaid.) Add 36< Sales Tox if r«*ident of Monroe County. 
Senddheck or mon;ey order tot Department for Religi
ous Gif ts , Clinton Dfslributirtg Comptmy, Room S16, 
339 E a s t Avenue, Rochester 4f N.Y. 

Af«o ol laene prices "The lot* Supper" i»y Da VindL 
) i I V l • II^IIII ,mi • I I » I , I I « I » I I W mai l mami'ini , |„ „ ., 

JULY SPECIALS! 
FIrsr Offer o f IDSI t 

Factory Ex^cuflves' Cars 
"CITATION'* 2Moor Hardtop 

"Fulty p i p p e d witfc tmtt Stetrfrig, 1m* 
gtake*. radio* tiaatar, a«tom»He fransrafeionv 
Alt optional equipment, • . ^ - ^ * 

SAVE $1800! 
on this one^ 

l!CtTATIONSn 4-door Hdtp$ 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Power Seats, 
Power Windows, automatic transmission, radio 
and h«at«r. All optional equipment. 

SAVE $1900! 
eqch 

"PACERS" 4-door Hdtps 
Fully eqi)ipp*d with Power Steering;, Power * -
trakes, radio end heater* Automatic tnnsmjs-
sion. AI optional «qu1pm«nt, * 

SAVE $1800! 
each 

" R i V N G i R " 4 - d o o r S e d a n 
Full equlpntsnt including radio and heater, 
•utqnwtfe transmission, etc. * . - . _ * - ^ * A . 

SAVE $1900! 
on this orte 

A H CARS IN SHOWROOtt CONDITION 
NEW CAH GUARANTEES 

EfiST ME. MOTOR £orp 
'ROCHESTER'S CXCIUSIVE F.DSEL DEALER" 

350^En^r AVE. # 
HA, 6-9370 

• * • a 
personal loan h^lpf 

It can pay many bills, pay a lot of taxes, take the 
pressure of? when unexpected medical expense* 
pile u p , 

Quickly, privately, eas i ly , , , that 's the way our 
Personal Loan Department works to 'help you ^ 
when you're in a financial fix. 

S t o p at your nearest Genesee/Valley Union., 
Trust Company office and talk it over m t h us, 
We'd Hko to h e l p . . . just let us know. 

If y o n can't come in right now, call the nearest 
branch, office and a loan application will be mailed 
to you . 

Genesee Valley 
Union Trust Company 
Hmh»t oJ Fedora! fispoeU Insurirtss Cfeswrnaiott 

21 Convenient Office* 

MAIN O F F I C E — 1 9 MAIN ST» WV 
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